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Su7nmory Breath-hydrogen production after oral
glucose administration was examined in

patients suspected of having smäll-intestinal colonisa-
tion'and compared with the raC-glycine<holate breath
rest (14C-c.c.) and with bacteriological examination of
rhe small intestine. Of 17 patients, 12 had bacteriologi-
cal ,evidence of small-intestinal colonisation. Each
breath test showed 8 cf the 12 patients to be colonised,
but only 5 patients gave positive results with both tests,
Nevertheless, using both tests only I patient out of 12
with smallintestinal colonisation would have been
missed. There were no false-positive results in the 5 bac-
teriologically normal patients when the breath-hydrogen
test was used, It is concluded that simultaneous use of
these two relatively simple breath tests may improve the
indirect diagnosis of small-intestinal colonisation.

: Tnnnr is'considerable interest in the öetection and: clinical relevance of small-intestinal colonisation.l How-
'everr,sampling,of intestinal contents is an invasive tech-
nique which is often unacceptable ro the par.ient. Fur-
tbermore, bacreriological examination of the intestinal
contents is bothi difficult and expensive, particularly
since bacteroides and olher anaerobic bacteria are of
prime importance.z 3

For these reasons various attempts have been made to
' develop an indirect test for small-intesrinal colonisation.

The'raC-glycine-cholate breath test (raCc c.) was devel-
,oped for,the detecdon of bacteria in the small intestine
able ,to deconjugate bile acids,a 5 However, 'high,false-
positive and false-negalive rates detract from irs value as
ap absolüte indicator of bacterial colonisation of the
small intestine.6 Jhus the detection of bacterial, meta-

, bolic products of subsrrates other than bile-acids may im-
prove diagnostic precision. Mosr bacreria are able tö fer-
ment carbohydraies with the evolution of hydrogen (Hr),
which can be detected in the breath.T We studied H, pio-
duction after glucosq ingestion and compaied the räsulrs
with those of the taC,c.c. ,test and culture of jejunal
aspirates,
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

The following 17 patients, suspected of having small-inres-
tinal colonisation wcre studiedl

Diagnosis
I'olys partial gasüectomy
llillroth-t partial gastrectomY
Vagotomy and drainoge

Jeiunoileal bypass

Jejunal diveniculi
Irradiation enteroPathY
Infective enteroPathy
Small-bowel Cmhn's disease

In most cases 3 tests were performed
following a standard protocol:
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After an overnight fast, a sterile tube was passed to the re- ,

gion suspected of being colonis-ed, luminal fluid was aspirared,
and 0.5 ml ransferr€d to each of 4 sample bottles containing,
glycerol transport broth, which were frozen rapidly and storeä
ar -20o. These specimens were cultured aerobically aad
anaerobically on a series ofselective and non-selective media.ß
A routine raÖ-c.c. test wäs begun with the patient swallowing
5 prCi of radiosiotope bile sd1. Hourly breath samples were coL
leited for three hours and carbon-l4 dioxide (ttCOr) was mea-
sured.e After the first hour the glucosefl, test was itarted (see

figure). In this test thepatient forcibly expired through a modi- j
fie d Haldane Priestley rubc and at the end of expiration a 30 ml
breath sample was drawn ilto a plasric syringe.lo An initial
breath sample was obtäined, üen 50 g glucose in 250 ml of ,

water was drunk and half-hourly breath. samples were col-
lected for two hours (see figure).

A peak H, conceutration of 20 p,p.m. was taken as indicat-
ing abnormal H, production. In normal subjects:l{, produc-
tion does not increasc after ingesting 100 g glucose, Patiente
with hypolaaasia, when challenged with 50 g of lactose pro-
duce rnore than 20 p.p.m. Hz in their breath by rwo hour$.
Therefore we arbirarily took values greater than 20 p.p.m, H,,
after 50 g oral glucose as indicating abnormal H, producdon.
A positive l'C-c.c. test was tsken as )A.00077o.e SmalFintes-
tinal colonisation was defined as mor€ than 103 bacteria per ml
of aspirate representing any of the bacrerial groups commonly:
found in blind'loop pstients.3 8 Bacteria normally present-,in
the small.intestine, such as lactobacilli and srreptococci, were
not included in the colony<ounts.
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r RESULTS
i2 patients had positive iejunal cuhures. Of these, 8

were glucose/H, positive and 8 were laC-c.c. po$itive,
with 5 patients being positive in borh tesrs and 1 patient
negative in both. Thüs of the 4 colonised patients who
were 14cs.c. negative, 3 produced H, and grew non-bile-
salt deconjugating bacteria. Thereföre each test failed
to diagnose 4 cases, but the combination of the two
breath ,tests diagnosed 11.out of 12 colonised patients.
In the 5 non<olonised patients only the raCic. test,
gave false-positive results in 4. These included 2 patienis
with abnormal barium-meal appearances suggeslite of :

Crohn's disease, which is compatible with a glucosefl,
negative, laC-c,c.-positive result.
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' , Fnd-expiratory breath sampling of Hr can be used to
demonstrate colonic H, prcduction in patients with

',hypolactasiatt and hypoiucrasia.rz In the only previous
report of small-intestinal H, production, ingestion of
10 g of glucose in a patient with small-intestinal bacterial
:overgrowth resulted in "only minimal quantities of H2

in the srnall intestine".13 This observation does not seem
. ,to .have been followed up, possibly because it was in-
"ferred thar the yield might be veiy low. Although this

hypothesis is supported by the knowledge that bacteria!
counts in small-intestinal colonisation are usually
several hundredfold less than colonic counts' neverthF
less the small-intestinal bacteria wsuld have a much
greater substrate load, About one, sixth of the H, pre'
duced in the large bowel by fermentation of carbo-

'hydrate was absorbed and excreted in the breath' the

remainder passing as flatus.7 In contrast, Hr produced in
the upper small intestine would be almost entirely
absorbed and expired in the breath' In this study 4 out of 12 colonised subjects did not
produce H' There are three possible reasons for this.
First, not all bacteria produce Hr-t.g' some strains of
bacteroides and anaerobic streptococci, Second, the
$tagnant segment could be beiow the level at which all
the glucose has been absorbed, as in the patient with pel-
vic'irradiation, Finally some bacterial species may pro-
duöe insufficient H, to be detected in the breaih.
Although lhere were no false-positive glucose/H2 tests
these'could theoretically occur from rapid small-intes-
tinal transit ofglucose to the cecal bacteria. In this situ-
ätion' a sustained H, rise over several hours is seen,

whereas in small-intestinal fermentation' H, production
reaches a peak early and is declining or even finished by
two hours,ll

The laC*.c. test has previousiy been compared with
ieiunat bacterial coünts,la and although an incr_eased

count rvas usually associated with a positive raC-c.c.

!est, about a third of colonised pätients had a'normal
laCc.c. test, which may be because the type of bac'
reria-e,g., enterobacteria and some enterococci, lacking
,the deconjugase enzyme for splitting off 1aC-glycin**-pro-

duce,a fal$e-negative result. Another pitfall in the interpre-
:tation of'the laC-c.c; test in smallintestinal colonisation
is,thp false-positive results caused by distal ileal mucosal
disease.ls,Thus in cases of Crohn's disease or irradiation
enteropathye it may be impossible to say, withoul also per-
forming facal counting, whether the positive laC-c.c. is
due to small-intestinal colonisation, distal ileal mucosal
disease, or both.16 17

The combination of the two breath,,tegts'correctly
diagnosed,ll out of 12 colonised p4tients. I!-would seer-n

therefore: that the combination of these, two,breath tests'
which,ca:t be performed concurrently and without dis-
comfort to the patient, will considerably improve the in-
direct diagnosis of small-intestinal colonisation. Testing
for both Hr-producing and bile-salt-deconjugating bac-
teriä may help in,the choice of a suitable antimicrobial
:agent'with wliich to treat the patient. Frrthgrmore,,with ,

lhe nonisotopic glucose/H, test, monitoring treatment
' or relapse,in,tbe"patients would be possible, Unfonuna-

telyifboth of-the tests are.negative ihis does not exclude
' colsnisation.'Althqugh we fee! that'theqe'preliminarJ

results are encouraging, a study in depth together with
. prgspective studies ön Individual parients with, and with-
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Summarg The soft,agar culture assay (c.r.u'-c) has

been used in viffo as a measure of hem-
, opoietic capacity of bone-marrow. In a patient with aplas-

dc anrmia pretreatment of the patient's bone-marrow
with horse anti"hurnan-thymöcyte globulin and comple-
ment (a.r,c, + c) prior to culture ted to a dramatic irt- '
crease in abiiity to form colonies in the'soft agar assay;

and coculturing marrow from a normal donor and from
' the patient resulted in a distinct reduetion in the number

of eipected c.F.u.-c.:These findings point to an immuno- '

,,,log!cäl or autoirnmune mechanism in this patient by
selecrive destruction of the suppressing cells in the pa-

tient's marrow with R.r,c. and by suppression of normal
myelopoiesis following addition of the patient's marrow
to normal marrow.

1

NTRODUCTION

Appnoxruarntv 507aof the aplastic anemias are con-
sidered to be idiopathicr and an autoimrnune mechanism
has been postulated for some of these.2 3 Clinical evi-
.dencesupportingthisconceptcomesfromtheresultsof
boRe-marrsw transplantation. Some padents have been
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. DISCUS S ION
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out antibiotics are required before these tests become
established for the diagrrosis of small-intestinal colonisa-
tion.
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